
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

XVALKERTON, ONr.-A tovn hall t0
cosi $to,oo0 is spoken of.

STLRGLON FALLS, ONT.-lî us prob-
able tai a large pulp ijîil ivill bcecrcîcd1
here. Mr. Heath, of Huntsville, is one of
(lie promoits.

ALMONTL, ONT.-lt is saIid that a1
syndicate of capitalists wvîll constuct the
proposed Carp and Aliiionte brandi 1,0e
clecuric radway.

GANANOQUE, ONT.- M itclIell & Wilson
will build ani addition to, a cottage ownedl
by Mr. Findlay, Montreal, atIlbis island
above this town.

INDIAN HEAD, N. w. M. David-
son, proprietoar of the Indian Head Hlotel,1is niaking preparations for the building of
a nesw botel structure.

MEA*DO\V'ALr., ONI. - JaImeS MC-
Dougaîl, County Engineer, lias been in-
structed to preparte plans5 fur a newy bridge
over the Credit river, t0 cosî $3,000.

SArNDWICH, ONT-A proposai bas been
made 10 build a dry dock and marine rail-
wvay bere. The Federal goverrnient will
be asked ta grant financial assistance.

KINr'crN, ONT -It is underbtnod tbiat
thie land betveen the Collegiate Institute
and Victoria sebool, soutb of Alfred strýect,
lias heen recomunended as ai siue for the

- newv drill sbed.
Pk%-rEtttRa', ONT. Tie plans o! Wil-

lina Blackwtell, architect, have been ac-
cepied for the new Y. M. C. A. building,
estimatcd to cost $i5,ooo.-Tlie school
buildings are proving inadequate.

BRANDON, ilaN.-Hughes &Co intend
putting ini a planîng mail outfit.-David
W. Becatibier intends shortly ta commence
the erection of anl hotel building, corner
c)th street and Ilacific avenue.

YORK, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted until
May 2nd for the ironwork of % bridge
over Mackenzie creek, at Onedia. Abut-
ments, Sa feet apart, clear Tenderers tai
furnish plans. John Senn, clerk.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT. - Mungo
Stewart wvill erect ri two storey brick
block, corner Qucen and Young surezts.
The ground floor %vili be fittecl up for a
store, a bank and insurance office.

ST. Tmi-oAs, ONT. - Colonel John
Stacey bas. completed tbe purcbase of the
francbise, etc., of tbe St. Thomas street
railway. It is said ta bie lits intention ta
convert tbe rond at once into an electric
line.

NIAGA!<A FALLS, ONT.-The prelimi-
nary surveys are beîng made for the new
double track railway single arch bridge*to
be buiît across tbe gorge. Ail the corn-
panies interested are said ta have signed
the contracts, and work %vill ho piocecded
witb at once.

MONCTON, N. B.-At a recent meeting
of tbe incorporaturs of the MuIncton Street
Ratiltay, H-eat & Poiver Co., it %vas de-
cided ta proceed at once wiîli the con-
struction of the raiivay. It is the inten-
tion ta bave an entirely new plant. J. L.
Harris, president.

QUEIIEc, QuR.-Tbe property o! the
Hoxel Dieu, ta the nortb of St. Rochi and
St. Sauveur, bas heen purcbased by the
city for the paurpose of a park. The park
is ta be joined with St. Rocb and St.
Sauveur by a bridge at the foot of Crown
Street, and anoulier a. tbe -foot o! St. Ours
street.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Tbe Public Scbcol
Board desire plans for an eîgbt or ten
room, school building. Address, Wmn.
Wilson, Chairnuan Building Commit.
te.-It is said ta be the intention of
the company wvhicb recently purchased
the electric light and power plant ta erect
a new power station.

GUELPH, ONr.-Jolin MIcNab, reeve of
lyst Lutber, proposes building a brick
résidence next sumnier.-W. A. & J. A.
McLean propose erecting a new building

oui Douglas street.-Tlie City Engincer
lias beeîî înstrîicted to invite tendrers for
the conîstruîction of tlîe dîficint walks re-
c1îiied durîuig tlîc year.

ST. CATIIARINLS, ONT.-J. C. Rykert,
Dr. Qîlle andj J. S. Camîpbell, rcpreselitiilg
the St. Cathiarinies and Niagara Central
railivay, wvaitedi on tîte Donminion gouerui-
menct reccîîtly -anti offered ta renoutice ulue
$ioS,ooo bonuîs already gratitec tiieni, on
condition that tlîe goverrninit would ex-
pend $io,ooo in repairing tiant portian of
tlîc rond already bîîilt between St. Cathar-
ines auîd Niagara Falls.

MoNrREAI., QUL.-At a recent vestry
meeting of St. flatioloîneuvs M. C. church
aconiutittec %as clected scalu .a view ta

the sale o! tbe clîurcl properby, ut bcîng
considered désirable 'o reîuîuve îo a inite
central location. A boditng; peu tan i as

hleen granuted for t%%u thîrce btucy brick
liouses, stone front, ço.ner o! lîne andI
P>ark avenue, for Fred A. Lalilemand;
piobable cost $t),5oo.-\V. L. Duran,
arciiitect, 18a St. Jamles. si., wvii letc
contracts Ibis. wvek for the erection ot a
block o! five tesuemerutb on bi. Andre ta.

HAt.umî%\, N. b-. . %Vlîîtcwvay,
.1rcliteLi, s prep.iring planîs fora businîess
block fur Guidon & Keith, fotir siarues on
Ilariini;ton btreet aiid tave ou n vi
Street. Stone aîîd brick, pressed brick
front, Nusi iusndsîone trîiinings, CO5t
$4(),00.- The c opies fieat & Liglit
Ca. are in%éting tenders for thie erec-
tion o! a stone building. P>lans nîav
be seen itlhe conipiny s Office, 72 Bed-
fordi Roty.- It is understood iliat aile i,.I.
R. biae in contemrplation tic crection of
a large hiotel in this (.il),, but îîo dlefinite
information is av.iilétble.

WoovsioçgOC, ONT. - The Building
Cuinmittee of Knox clîîîîcb have recoin-
nîendcd that iMýr. Ednmund Bturke, archi-
tect, of Toronto, be engagcd ta prep:irc
plans for tlîe proposcd riew chiurch build-
ing, wbich is estîmated ta cost $35,oco.
The building, înciudiiîg the Sunday sclîool,
ivill ho 140 feet long, thie auditorium 75
feet square, %villa a gallcrv extending
aroîînd tîrce sîdes. It will be built o!
stock brick, and have a spire i3o feet
lîigb at the soutlîeast corner, and one 84
feet bigli at tîme norîl,. The doors and
îviiitdows are ta be Romnanesque un style.

XVINDSOR, ONT.-Stephen Lîîsted, City
clerk, wîll recetve tenders unitil noon on
Tuesday, the 28th inst., fer the supply o!
x,ooo feet o! 24 incb cotton ire luose, ta be
furnisbed in fiity feet lcnigtbs, ivith coup-
linps, and to stand a pressure af 350 lbs.
-The Board of Trade will urge the C. P.
R. ta erect an clevator in tlîis City. lu is
saîd tîe Comnpany %uni! do so provîded a
bonus of 525,oo00 is granted.-It us said
the Natural Gas & 011 Co. are considering
a project ta extend the pipes ta Essex,
Amlîcrstburg -and FHarrov.-Tlie Ccunty
Treasurer !s receiving tenders for $uô,ooo
o! debentures.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Rourke & Cass
have bad plans preparcd for an opéra
botise ta be erected on thecir property on
Fort streci.-The manager of the Canada
Lande<i & National Investinent Ca. as
expected ta arrive in tbe city in a feuv
days, wben a décision %vill ha reacbedl re-
garding a lie rebuilding of the Patter bouse
block.-A by.uav %vill be voted on by nieé
ratepayers on the 23rd inasa., ta grzant
$30,000 ta the Industrial Exhibition Asso-
ciation for building imnpravemc.ints.-The
Lake of 'lue Woods Mulling Conupany %vail
butild grain clevators at different points
tluroughout the province.-The City Er.è;i-
lacer wiil invite tenders for uapards of one
million feet of lumber.

I'ETROLLA, ONT.-3Uilding operations
in this tovn promise ta bc bris', duiring
the coming suinmer. Tbree enew cbîîrcbes
wvill ha erected, au an average cost o!
$io,aooa each, a large brick hotel ta cost
$2o,ooo, -and a number o! private resi-
dences. The waterworks systemr wbich

us about ta he construcîcd w;1l COSt Up.
%vards of $172,ooo. -Cnmpetitivc plani
airc iîîvitcd fromn architertq for the ilew
Baptist chntrch ta, bc bioUt lier.-Gco.
Denhani intcnds to bttild ;a block 4c,
X 75, t0 be divided ioto twvo stores.-

M~sr.Boswvcl1 and Vcrkes, represenating
ai wealthy Cleveland s>nclicatc, addrcssed
the counacil reccîîtly resj>ecting the Con-
struction of an clectric railroad fromn
Petrolea to the lake, .%Iiere il as pro.
poscd ta build a nriaillr of cottages.
The coutîcil wili grant the franchise pro-
vided work is conienced iîihin ilîrce
inondas.

LoNr)cuN, OzNi.-Tlîe Frc Library
Bo.ixd wvill ask tlle Lity t..oulncut for fier-
mission to issue $5,ooo of debcniturcs for
the pîiueof b)uuk.- 1 lie ncwv bouffa-
err Conbrcg.ttitn.tl cliorclu %vill be built of
lbrikk aint sturie, tînd dif c.Obt $5,000.
1 lerbert a.î1e~,,rc liiîect.--1 lie uty
Engineer v~ill reteive tenderb untid 6 para.
tri (11y ýIlîîirbLd.îy, fur plé.înk Sîclcwalks,
paiing stone, cro5bing sione, lumber.

had rgt.ttt<, blanc .urbîng, iron
p.stings, sewer pipt etiicmni, etc.-13tîild-
ing perniit> lî,n been ,ranied ab follows
Ed Tone, tuo-.turey rcsidleiîce on north
shle oflPcisLcsbà iîýcnue, bctueen ïMaitlandc
.and I' b~eSircelb, L.bt $3,3oo; XV n.
Short, brick biouse il -22 1lork st.; A. A.
Lin 1d Flnlood t%,ýnue, tîu-siotrey brick
recidelice ü<1.lt 9, EliîituuLl, cobt ýei,5O;
Fd Mat1>n, britýk .uîîa.èg un Lotglii St.,
CosIî $1,200, John Baîker, b)rî,.k vencer cot-
tage on Loine tt;nue. beweecn Englishi
andl Ontario streets ,John Drew, storcy

ri 'a h-ilf brick hecrIuuàe un Qucco
Street

IIAMILION, OtI.-%Vili.M & Walter
Stewli t, .rciecs vili receive tendeis
until Thursday, the i6th înst., for the
erection of a brick residence.-The City
Enginer il visit Canton, Ohîio, t0 in-
spect !he sewverage disposai systei ti
opération there, %villa a vicw to its adop-
tion in tluls city.-Dr. Blarnes, a director
tif the Ir.tcrnational Radial Railway Co.,
bas stated that opérations svill shortly
commence to build the line frQmn Hamnil-
ton ta (soclph.-Pllans are ncaring coin-
pleiion for the proposcd spuir to connect
the T. HI. S- B. railway %vith the Toronto
brancha of thc Grand Trunk. The line
%vili be about two miles in lengthi and wvill
cross the canal by mecans of a steel bridge
soutb of flie drivin- bridge. There will
also bc a bridge across the %vest end of
Main or King streets. The cost of the
work as estiniated a* $200,000 -Building
permils have been grantcd as followvs:
Ed. Furneaux, brick dîvelling on West
avenue north, cost $I,000 ; WVm. Dixon,
two two storcy brick dwellings on Duke
street, cost $2,Soo.-Tenders are %vanted
at ic)% Htonter strect for brick «antI car-
penter wotk i buiiî'ng mansard roof on
factory.-W. & WV. Stewart, architects,
arc askîng separate tenders until tic 2otb
inst. for a threc-story «and baseraent bote!
building on Market strect.-The Radial
railnay by-lav bas been passed by the
City Council. and work %vilI -be coin-
menced at on.c on the Beach lune. En-
gineer -lliman bas charge of construction,
and it is salai the contract lias been given
ta WV. P. Cbapman.

OTTaWA, ONT. - J. I. Balderson,
Secrctary Deparument of Railways -and
Canais, ivili receive tenders uantil noon on
Saturday, 9th May, for the enlarging of
a?, mriles of the Grenville canal. Plans
may be seen at the ahoive depariment in
this city and at the superintending engi-
neer's office, Montréal. -Tenders are in-

-vited hy Edwvard Wallace, Chairman
Board of Wniks, until noon on Wednes-
day, tlle 22nd inst., for Supplying a street
sweeper for tbe ciîy.-A special commit-
tee bias recomunendcd îlîat stcps bc taken
at once to baive plans preparrd for the
drainage of tlie City, and that Messrs.
Davy and Charles Keefer hc requested ici
prepare a plan and report eiîbcrjointly or
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